Agenda items

1. 7:30-7:45 pm: Call to order
   • Mary will take notes, if Audrey is not in attendance
   • There is a lot of business to discuss, let’s try to keep the meeting on topic within the assigned time frames

2. 7:45-7:50 pm: Review/Approval of minutes from the May 18th meeting.

3. Reports:
   • 7:50 – 8:10pm – Library Manager’s Report – Carolyn Bogardus (Branch Manager)
     o Facility
     o Programming
     o Services
     o Staffing
   • 8:10 – 8:25 pm – Library Board Liaison report – Jensen Chiu
     o General news
     o Concerns on staffing at Olney library and what if anything can be done about it
     o Upcoming election

4. 8:25 – 8:35 pm – Unfinished business

5. 8:30 – 8:40 pm – New Business
   • Need the start date for all LAC members to be sent to LaKrista Prather
   • Olney Community Night is on Monday, October 8, Columbus Day. That is an MCPL staff development day. Will LAC be in attendance? (Nina)? Did you have to arrange for a table?
   • Other issues, concerns, questions.

6. 8:45 pm – Adjourn